
Zody's Birthday Celebration 
Attracting Thousands to Store

Obituaries

Xodv's Birthday (VlrbiMlimi. 
\v h i c h skirled May 2fi. at- 
Iractctl thousands (l l trie- 

.brants to I lie discount depart 
ment, store at Hawthorne and

 H12nd St.
Ili.nliliKhliiiK Ilic fun-filled 

festivities will be. the chance 
to win many fabulous prizes. 
Shoppers are invited to fill out 
I ho pri/.e tickets, and to enjoy 
the general festivities. Grand

  pri/c is a magnificent Voice of 
: Music Console Stereo valued 
'at $500.

Two exciting Holidays al the 
glamorous Riveria Motel in 
Uis Vegus for two will include 

'all food, room and beverage 
; expenses. Hundreds of other 
prizes will be given during the 
celebration.

An exciting and delightful 
highlight of the festivities will 
be the drawing of a lucky prize 
winner of Zody's Toy iMara- 
thon. The child whose name is 
drawn will be given the run- 
of-t he-toy department in a 
thrilling five minute marathon.

KMMA H. HANKS
Kunerul services lor Kininu 

Hosetla Hi'iie.s. Hfi. nl' 1-14:2 K. 
liilsl St.. Complon. \M'ri' lii'ld 
at tin1 .llalvcrson - 1/eavell Mor-

ANNIVKRSAKV FK'I'E . . . Pictured above, rutting ti> cake for the opening day of /od 
Birthday Celebration Sale are, from left to right, I.ee Freedman, store supervisor; B 
Hac'kel, Dun Hamburg, and Isidore Krown, store managers.

Elks Will Pay Tribute On Flag Day
Chuck Marquard, Kxalted 

Ruler of B.P.O.Klks Lodge, Tor 
rance, today called for a coin-

Creator," Marquard said. "We 
also recognize Hie Stars and 
Stripes as the symbol of true

munity-wide renewal of alleg- [ love of our fellowmen, and it. 
lance to the Stars and Stripes is only through that the world 
on Flag Day, June -14. can be saved from the destruc-

"VVhen we pledge allegiance lion of nuclear warfare." 
to our flag, we acknowledge Marquard invited all cilixens 
that ours is one nation, under to join with the Klks on June 
(iod, recognizing that we are i 14 in a patriotically and spirit- 
endowed with freedom by ourlually inspired day of re-dedica

tion to our flag and the great 
American heritage of freedom 
which it represents, a freedom 
which we hope all mankind 
will enjoy.

Father Hugh R. Percy of 
Saint Andrew's Episcopal 
Church will be guest speaker 
at Torrance Lodge, 1820 Aba- 
lone St. al 8 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend.

Tliis is what's 
been missing 

in Instant coffees- \ 
the

The pure coffee nectar... 
preciouK natural waenee of 
coS'a*. It takes hundreds at 
Chaae & Saoborn's costliest 
bran* to yield juit one 
dram of pure ooffeo n«oUr

pure coffee f nectar

New Instant 
Chase & Sariborn

captures the pure coffee nectar
.., the richness that's been mining up 'M nowt

Taste it! The richness of the pure coffee 
nectar! Coffee experts have tried for years 
to capture and hold this precious essence 
in instant coiTee. Today, Chase & Uanborn 
lias succeeded! Now, New Instant Chase 
&. Sanborn gives you the full flavor and 
arotnu of premium coffee beans, and for 
the first time, the richness of their pure 
coffee nectar! Enjoy it today!

FINE cortee ton naMtv wo VEAA*

Get the
New Instant Chase & Sanborn 

" in the bright new .jar!

Kverythillg tlie cliild can put 
in a Xoclys basket will be bis

\lit''reli'bral oil honors the l| " ar.v '( ' h;l ' )( ' 1 W««l"''*l«y ..wil'li 
! pening ol' I I i> first Xoclvs : tlle lu' v - ( ' erill(1 st;ihlv olllclllt - 

tore in (iarlcn (Jrove one i inf Int >nn( ' nl was in R<KM" 
ear ago. Feali ring self serv-j vclt Mo 1on;l .v 1<:irl< 
ce shopping, fi'st (|iialih-mer-i Mrs. lanes, a native of 
handise. and the lowest clis- Iowa, b (I resided in Ibis area 

L'ounl prices available. Xodys > for IS y ars. Sbe is survived by 
has gained enthusiastic utTepI- j seven s ns. (ilade of Torrance. 

Thomas and Herbert of Comp- 
ton. Clifford of Van Nuys.

AAUN Plans Annual Fete
The seventh annual dinnersonal studies at l,os Angeles 

meeting of the Harbor Area | Harbor College, will speak on 
chapter o( the American Assn. '• the subject. "Asia in Transi- 
for the United Nations will be ,1)011.'' and lie will illustrate his 
held Wednesday at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Averill Sts., San I'eclro. 
Dinner will be served by the 
women of the church at 6:30 
p.m. and Josephine Perry, prts-

which he has taken 
manv tours he has

slid-s 
n the 
made

through this part of the world. 
He has specialized in studies of 
civilizations, cultural anlhro

ident of the Harbor Area chap- ology, and sociology and five 
ter, issues an invitation to all whole years and man summers 
interested persons to attend. • have been sent in first liaiut 

Dr. Don Rogan, professor of i research in these subjects.

Murle and Millard of Kansas, 
and Raymond of Wisconsin: 
four daughters. N'eoma Wail ol 
Norwalk, Kdna Wait of Orciron. 
Murna Casebier ol Kansas. ;:iyl 
Kvelyn Keinmis of Illinois: Mi 
grandchildren. 10!) greHt-nrand- 
children, and 1~> great-greal- 
grandchilrlren.

I.KO.YMill I'HATTON
Requiem Mass was sung .Mini- 

day morning at I he Church ol 
the Nativity for Leonard Prat- 
ton. ti«. '1H53 Middlebrook 
Road, who dibd suddenly last 
Friday. He had resided in this 
area for five years

Mr. Pratton is survived by 
his widow. Margaret: a daugh 
ter, .Mrs. Laurel Colose of Kv- 
erett. Mass.: a sister. Lysle 
Chisholm of Walla Walla, 
Wash.: and two brothers. Keith 
of Saladia. Calif., and Paul of 
Port Chicago. Calif. Also sur 
viving are two grandchildren.

Burial was in Fort Rosecrans 
National Cemetery, San Diego. 
Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary.
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Coyncil to

The Jiinual election of of 
fibers of the Los Crusados 
coMhcil. Knight-, of ('olumb:;.s. 
will be conducled il) Ihe ch;.i.i- 
b.-rs of the Redondo Heani, 
Torrance Irattirnal orgamxa. 
lion. '21-1 Avenue I. Rodoncn. 
Reach, on Monday. June ft. al 
f) p.m.. L\le .1. O'Hara, giv;iu 
kiiiv.ht. announced this week.

Nominated by a council com 
mittee to succeed O'llara wa.i 
Slacy Rodman. present deputy 
grand knight of the council, 
Joseph Piat 1.. chancellor of the 
council, and Martin O'Maliey 
are the nominees for (he office 
of deputy grand knight.

Larry Sargent and Al Perry 
will be candidates for the post 
of chancellor, uliile Mill Fred 
ericks. Larry Kerby, Frank 
.Marino. Tom Tribe and Ray 
Fifichl have been nominated 
for the warden's chair. Tho 
recording secretary for tlie 
the 1901-2 term of office will 
be chosen Irom a list of names 
lint includes Roaul Monvoy, 
Don Krauscr. and Larn- Kerbv.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

StotkReductio
¥/

GIRLS DRESSES •
A large assortment of popular »tyl«» and 

patterns.

VALUES TO $5.99 477 A77 A77

JUNIOR PETITE PARTY DRESS

T
BOYS' PINCORD

PANTS
Cotton . . . Six** i and

GIRLS SLIPS
Dncron All white, 
Reg. »1.7» Now.. ..

BOYS WESTERN SHIRTS

MENS WOOL HOSE
100% wool. Woven into many colorful pttt 

term. Sizct 10-12. 

REO. $1.00 PR, 

NQW

Double Hitched pocketi. 8iei 3-12. Reg. 1.98

OUTDOOR PLANTS
irallai, hone) 

  nd othera. Reg, Mo. Your Choice. .. ..... OO

PICNIC JUG
Insulated outing Jug by Thernioi. Perfect for then 
picnic cold drlnki. 14 only. fB8 
Reg. *2.MMen's '

S - SPECD

SCHICK

Electric Razors

DACRON & NINON PANELS
White «nd Ch«iiip.i u n»

EVERLON PANELS

TODDLERS SLIPS

MENS ARGYLES
100". Combed Colon. Slei 10',-13. M-J 
Reg. Mo pr. Now,.......................  *

Suiting & Sportswear Fabrics
Larg rtment. Cottoni, dacioni, nyloni, and 

otheri In many pattenn. »00 

Values to We yd

LADIES MESH SEAMLESS HOSE
Q-t
it

SILK TYPE PRINTS
45" wide. AO'i rayon . 40% eotton 
1-10 yd. lenythe. Reg. 7»c yd... ....

INFANTS DRESSES

SHOWER CAPS
Heavy duty Shower Cam In a multitudt 
of colon. Reg. 49o _

UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL

nietnlllci and many otheri. f\ t 
A ydi.

BOYS PLISSE PAJAMAS
Summer fabrics for tummer jloeping. Short 

sleeve, long tags. No ironing. Si7«s 6-16. 

REG. $1.98 $447
I p ""

KITCHEN PRINTS
36" wide, 2 20 yd. lenntht. Many colorful uatt
designed fur kitchen and dmetti decor I
Reg. 49c yd.  Now. ....................... yt

LADIES RAYON HOSE
Hizee 10' » and 11 only. All fiift qiulity

MENS IRR. WORK SOCKS

MENS BOAT NECK SHIRTS
100*. cuinlied cuttun Walh<l>l>. (irtl ft M IINFANTS NYLON JACKETS

BOOT IE $ETS
H.ind iii.idc. 100% w 
gift caid. Heg. »1.00

BOYS HAWAIIAN SHIRTS

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS
Populur knit limit in IcileM
6- 16.
REO. $1.96 '
NOW DOWNTOWN TORRANCEHi nth utl the Uu^t. In tiui Haw 

ii.ittemi. Si<ee 3-t. Reg. He fa.-Now
CORNER EL PRADO & SARTORI
OI'IN MON 4 FRI 'TIL 9 - SAT 'TIL 7

BEACH STRAW BAGS
LADIES CROP TOP BLOUSES

Plaitic lined with imidi pocket 
Fancy decorations


